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Bee (Apis mellifera L.) honeys have been widely used
for therapeutic and nutrit ional proposes. For
evaluating the honey production, physicochemical
approaches have been extensively performed to
ensure that this hive product is authentic in respect
to the legal requirements. The aim of this paper was
to discuss the quality control of 93 samples of honey
from Campos Gerais region of Paraná State – South
Brazil by physicochemical parameters. Moisture,
reducing sugars, sucrose, water-insoluble solids,
ash, free acidity, pH, activity of diastase,
hydroxymethylfurfural content and colour were
performed by the standard usual methods. Samples
were also classified in floral honeys or honeydew
honeys according to the Kirkwood equation. A total of
71 samples (76.34%) showed values in accordance
with the Brazilian legal requirements for all the
achieved physicochemical parameters. Otherwise,
all the studied honeys were likewise within the
legislation limits only for water-insoluble solids and
colour. For pH, an additional parameter that has not
been provided in honey legislation, samples showed
values ranging from 3.60 to 5.35. By the Kirkwood
equation, 61 honeys were considered as floral
products.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The medicinal properties of honey and other hive products have been remarkable reported for a
number of therapeutic and nutritional proposes as revised by Meda et al. (2004). Antibacterial activity
against a wide range of potential human pathogens as Enterobacter aerogenes, Escherichia coli and
Staphylococcus aureus have been archived (LUSBY, COOMBES & WILKINSON, 2005). Increasing interest
has been recently accorded to the use of honeys for management of wounds due to their antimicrobial
potential against microorganisms isolated from skin lesions (BASUALDO et al., 2007). Emsen (2007) has
been showed the use of sterilized honey for split thickness skin graft fixation. No complications such as
graft loss, infection and graft rejection were the beneficial effects observed in the evaluated patients.
In despite of these medicinal and nutritional uses, some problems have been verified in honey
production as diversity of sources, inadequate processing and adulterations. The major concern about
honey quality is to ensure that honey is authentic in respect to the legislative requirements (BOGDANOV
& GALLMANN, 2008). Physicochemical approaches have been extensively used (MALACALZA et al.,
2007; MARCHINI, MORETI & OTSUK, 2005; PADOVAN et al., 2008; SODRÉ et al., 2007) for the
quality evaluation of honeys due to their easy-handing and low cost features.
Although many studies into physicochemical and enzymatic constituents of honeys are available,
further investigations are required in particular regions like South Brazil where such data are lacking.
Therefore the goal of this paper was to discuss the quality control of bee (Apis mellifera L.) honeys from
Campos Gerais region of Brazil by physicochemical parameters.
2 EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 MATERIAL
Ninety-three samples of bee (A. mellifera) honey were kindly provided by beekeepers from
Campos Gerais region in Paraná state of South Brazil. Honey samples were collected from 2004 to
2007, and immediately cooled at 4 ± 2oC for the further physicochemical assays.
2.2 PHYSICOCHEMICAL ANALYSES
As summarized in Table 1, moisture, reducing sugars, sucrose, water-insoluble solids, ash, free
acidity, pH, activity of diastase, hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF) content and colour were performed in triplicate
for the honey samples according to the current standard methods proposed by the literature (AOAC, 1997;
BIANCHI, 1981; KOMATSU, 1996; SANTOS, MALASPINA & PALMA, 2003; VARGAS, 2006).
TABLE 1 – PHYSICOCHEMICAL ANALYSES PERFORMED IN 93 SAMPLES OF BEE (Apis
mellifera L.) HONEY FROM CAMPOS GERAIS REGION OF BRAZIL
Physicochemical analyses Method Reference 
moisture refractometry AOAC, 2000 
reducing sugars Lane-Eynon titration BOGDANOV, MARTIN & LÜLLMANN, 1997 
sucrose  Lane-Eynon titration BOGDANOV, MARTIN & LÜLLMANN, 1997 
water-insoluble solids  gravimetry BOGDANOV, MARTIN & LÜLLMANN, 1997 
ash  gravimetry VARGAS, 2006 
free acidity  direct titration BOGDANOV, MARTIN & LÜLLMANN, 1997; 
KOMATSU, 1996 
pH  potentiometry BOGDANOV, MARTIN & LÜLLMANN, 1997; 
KOMATSU, 1996 
activity of diastase  spectrophotometry SANTOS, MALASPINA & PALMA, 2003 
hydroxymethylfurfural content  spectrophotometry AOAC, 2000 
colour spectrophotometry BIANCHI, 1981 
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Concerning the Kirkwood equation (KIRKWOOD, MITCHELL & SMITH, 1960, 1961), samples
were discriminated in floral honeys or honeydew honeys by the index resulted from the relationship
among pH, ash and reducing sugars. If applicable, values of mean and standard deviation (SD) were
calculated for the achieved experimental data.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 and Figure 1 indicate the obtained results for the physicochemical analyses of bee
(A. mellifera) honeys from Campos Gerais region of Brazil as mean, standard deviation (SD) and
range.
TABLE 2 – PHYSICOCHEMICAL RESULTS FOR 93 SAMPLES OF BEE (Apis mellifera L.)
HONEY FROM CAMPOS GERAIS REGION OF BRAZIL
* according to the Brazilian requirements (BRASIL, 2000).
** for 80 samples of bee (A. mellifera) honey.
*** if HMF < 15 mg kg–1, the official lower limit for diastase is ≥ 3 Göthe.
n.a. = not applicable, n.d. = not detected, n.e. = not established.
The moisture content for the evaluated hive products showed a mean of 18.26% with a range
from 15.10 to 21.58%, respectively for the honeys designed as h#92 and h#69. A total of eight samples
of bee (A. mellifera) honey (h#7, h#15, h#33, h#46, h#47, h#50, h#69 and h#73) achieved moisture
higher than 20% that correspond to 8.60% of the total sampling. The regulation (BRASIL, 2000) sets
values equal or lower to 20% for the moisture of bee honeys due to the tropical conditions founded in
Brazil that can improve some fermentation processes, e.g. high humidity and high temperature. This
limit is also recognized by Mercosul (1999) and Codex Alimentarius Commission (2001) from World
Health Organization. However, the European Honey Commission (BOGDANOV, MARTIN & LÜLLMANN,
1997) admits moisture contents up to 21%. The observed higher water contents in bee honeys can be
resulted from one or more particular features as botanical origin, inappropriate processing, unsuitable
Reference values * 
Physicochemical parameters Floral 
honey 
Honeydew 
honey 
Mean SD Range 
moisture (%) ≤ 20 ≤ 20 18.26 1.32 15.10 – 21.58 
reducing sugars (%) ≥ 65 ≥ 60 70.18 5.34 58.75 – 82.37 
sucrose (%) ≤ 6 ≤ 15 3.71 2.99 n.d. – 14.7 
water-insoluble solids (%) ** ≤ 0.1 ≤ 0.1 0.04 0.04 n.d. – 0.22 
ash (%) ≤ 0.6 ≤ 1.2 0.36 0.30 n.d. – 1.68 
acidity (mEq kg–1) ≤ 50 ≤ 50 27.37 10.49 8.75 – 62.71 
pH n.e. n.e. 4.32 0.36 3.60 – 5.35 
activity of diastase (Göthe) *** ≥ 8 ≥ 8 15.50 9.23 1.19 – 47.14 
hydroxymethylfurfural (mg kg–1) ≤ 60 ≤ 60 10.98 14.83 n.d. – 83.83 
colour (mm Pfund) 
water-
white to 
dark-
amber 
water-white 
to dark-
amber 
light 
amber 
(64.73) 
n.a. 
water-white to 
dark amber 
(– 7.13 – 155.54) 
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packaging, adulterations and climatic conditions, e.g. rainy seasons (RODRÍGUEZ, et al., 2004; SILVA,
QUEIROZ & FIGUEIRÊDO, 2004).
FIGURE 1 – BOX-PLOT SHOWING PHYSICOCHEMICAL RESULTS FOR 93 SAMPLES OF BEE
(Apis mellifera L.) HONEY FROM CAMPOS GERAIS REGION OF BRAZIL
Values ranging from 58.75 to 82.37% were respectively verified for samples h#7 and h#74 in the
Lane-Eynon method for reducing sugars. In addition, a total of 75 honey samples (80.64%) presented
reducing sugars content higher than 65%. For sucrose, a mean of 3.71% was obtained. Moreover, 77
studied honeys (82.79%) achieved sucrose content lower than 6%. Reducing sugars and sucrose can
be both used as physicochemical approaches for identifying an early harvest of honey samples due to
sucrose from nectar is not mainly converted to glucose and fructose (SODRÉ, MARCHINI & CARVALHO,
2001). Furthermore, some adulterations as low nectar content in honeys or an intended addition of
commercial sugar products, e.g. totally-inverted sucrose, partially-inverted sucrose, corn syrup or high-
fructose syrup, can be evaluated (SIVAKESAVA & IRUDAYARAJ, 2001). However, activity of diastase
and HMF content are further required for confirming these adulterations (VARGAS, 2006).
Regarding the recommended values for reducing sugars and sucrose by the Brazilian regulation
(BRASIL, 2000), floral honeys and honeydew honeys show distinct limits. For honey with floral origin,
a minimum of 65% and a maximum of 6% are archived as parameters for reducing sugars and sucrose,
respectively. For honeydew honeys, these respective requirements can show limits of a minimum of
60% and a maximum of 15/%. According to the obtained results, only sample h#7 showed a value
lower (58.75%) than a minimum set for the legal document (BRASIL, 2000) for reducing sugars. Also
considering this legislation, six samples (h#24, h#32, h#45, h#46, h#47 and h#55) achieved higher
data for sucrose. Otherwise, the amount of sucrose was not observed in seven samples (h#41, h#48,
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h#57, h#71, h#74, h#78 and h#80) by the proposed method. Sucrose content lower than 0.20% can be
attributed to the enzymatic activity of invertase which performs a decrease of this non-reducing
disaccharide amount during the storage (ANKLAM, 1998).
A mean of 0.04% was obtained for the water-insoluble solids, a parameter that represents
suspended wax particles and/or insect and vegetables debris in honeys (MENDES et al., 1998). All
samples of bee (A. mellifera) honey were likewise within the limit of 0.5% for pressed honeys and 0.1%
for usual centrifugated commercial honeys as established by the Brazilian regulation (BRASIL, 2000).
The ash content varied from 0.01 to 1.68%, respectively for samples h#46 and h#11. By the proposed
method (VARGAS, 1996), ash was not analytically detected in one bee honey sample (h#88). Due to ash
can reveal the mineral content that indicates the nectar quality and some soil conditions where the botanical
species grow (FELSNER et al., 2004; MARCHINI, MORETI & OTSUK, 2005), the Brazilian requirements
were set in the respective limits of 0.6% and 1.2% for floral honeys and honeydew honeys (BRASIL, 2000).
Regarding the performed honey samples, only h#11 and h#19 showed higher values for ash.
For free acidity, the studied bee (A. mellifera) honeys from Campos Gerais region showed
values ranging from 8.75 to 62.71 mEq kg–1. According to the legislation about control quality of honeys
in Brasil (2000), samples h#7 (62.71 mEq kg–1) and h#20 (53.30 mEq kg–1) exceeded the permitted
limit of 50 mEq kg–1 for this physicochemical parameter. A higher value for free acidity can be resulted
from the addition of sucrose syrup or modified starch by acid hydrolysis or can indicate a fermentation
process, especially when moisture is higher than 20% (BRASIL, 2000; MEDA et al., 2005).
Analytical data for pH provided results from 3.60 to 5.35, respectively for samples h#58 and
h#74. Legal documents from national and international institutions have no reports about pH for bee
honeys (BOGDANOV, MARTIN & LÜLLMANN, 1997; BRASIL, 2000; MERCOSUL, 1999). According
to Crane (1983), some changes in pH can be due to floristic composition and floral diversity of the
region. Also a singular soil composition and taxa association can influence the final honey composition
and pH (NORONHA, 1997).
A proportional behavior between free acidity and pH could not be documented because their
values represent dissimilar features. Acidity is influenced by chemical properties of the organic and
inorganic acids, e.g. tri-dimensional molecular structure and ionization rate, within honey samples
likewise by the particular amino acids content provided by nectar and salivary enzymes of A. mellifera.
In despite, pH represents a measure of the acidity of dissolved hydrogen ions (H+) in water from the
honey samples.
Values ranging from 1.19 to 47.14 were achieved for samples h#70 and h#38 for diastase on
the Göthe scale, respectively. Concerning the standards set by the Brazilian legislation (BRASIL,
2000), a minimum of 8 for diastase index is required on the Göthe scale. However, a minimum of 3 is
also allowed for diastase if the HMF content is within the limit of 15 mg kg–1. Seven bee honeys (h#5,
h#70, h#84, h#85, h#88, h#92 and h#93) showed diastase index lower than 3. From the 14 studied
samples that archived values between 3 and 8, two samples (h#45 and h#55) archived HMF content
higher than 15 mg kg–1. Diastase is a thermolabile α-amylase responsible for splitting starch chains
into dextrins and maltose (WHITE, 1975). Diastase was initially used as a possible means of distinguishing
between natural and artificial honeys. However, diastase is also widely recognized as a parameter for
the evaluation of honey freshness, because its activity decreases in old or heated honeys (BOGDANOV,
MARTIN & LÜLLMANN, 1997; TOSI et al., 2008; WHITE, 1975). Commercial syrups obtained from
totally or partially-inverted sucrose by acid hydrolysis and heating of sugar cane can reduce the diastase
value of honeys (NORONHA, 1997). High-fructose syrups prepared from corn starch by enzymatic
activities of amylases and isomerases show diastase in normal range, but reveal high HMF content
(VARGAS, 2006). Some of these changes can be related with the verified results for the nine honeys
samples that exceeded the reported limits.
HMF content varied from 0.30 to 83.83 mg kg–1 for samples h#93 and h#77, respectively. Three
bee honey samples (h#83, h#88 and h#89) showed no HMF value by the spectrophotometric method,
after clarifying samples with Carrez reagents (I and II) and the addition of sodium bisulphate (AOAC,
2000). Only one sample (h#77) exceeded the allowed legal limits of 60 mg kg–1 (BRASIL, 2000). HMF
is regarded as the main degradation product of heated honey obtained from dehydration of hexose in
particular at pH lower than 5 or by the Maillard reaction since HMF content is a suitable feature of
honey freshness (TURHAN et al., 2008). Although HMF can be naturally in honey, its content can be
increased by the storage conditions, mainly in bee honeys kept at high temperatures. Moreover, the
chemical composition (e.g. glucose and fructose contents) performs a remarkable change in the behavior
of crystallization which can influence HMF value (CAVIA et al., 2002). Concerning these data, sample
h#77 can be resulted of overheating, long-time storage or intended addition of commercial sugar products.
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The evaluated bee (A. mellifera) honeys from Campos Gerais region revealed colour between
water-white and dark-amber in agreement with the Brazilian legislation (BRASIL, 2000). A total of 63
bee honey samples (67.74%) were archived as light-amber and extra light-amber. In despite, 12 samples
(12.90%) showed an amber colour. As reported in the literature (NORONHA, 1997), bee honeys with
light colours show higher commercial values than dark ones. Also, the colour of bee honeys is a wide-
ranging property because some chemical features as fructose/glucose proportion, instability of fructose
in acid medium, nitrogen content and presence of free amino acids, phenolic compounds and ash have
a remarkable influence on browning (BATH & SINGH, 1999).
Kirkwood, Mitchell & Smith (1960, 1961) using a linear discriminant function (X = – 8.3 x1 –
12.3 x2 + 1.4 x3) in which x1 is pH, x2 is the honey ash content in percentage and x3 is the percentage
of reducing sugars, obtained X = 73.1 for differentiation between floral honey and honeydew or mixed
honey. For the evaluated samples, 61 bee honeys (65.59%) showed X higher than 73.1 and were
considered as floral products. Others 32 samples (34.41%) archived lower values by the Kirkwood
equation and were regarded as honeydew or mixed honeys. A. mellifera extracts nectar from flowers to
produce floral honeys. However, when bees collect sweet fluids that exude from botanical species
usually visited by plant-sucking insects, honeydew honeys are obtained (BRASIL, 2000). Therefore,
the Brazilian regulation (BRASIL, 2000) sets that honeydew honeys are legally attested bee product
with singular sensorial features and some particular physicochemical parameters. Nevertheless, regarding
some traditional confusion over the spelling of honeydew honey (“melato”) and commercial sugar products
(“melado”) in Portuguese, honeydew honeys are often undervalued in the Brazilian market.
4 CONCLUSION
In conclusion, most of the samples (76.34%) of bee (A. mellifera) honeys from Campos Gerais
region showed values in accordance with the Brazilian legal requirements for the performed
physicochemical parameters. For the non-approved samples (23.66%), further studies are required to
investigate the reasons that can be related to these results in disagreement as diversity of sources,
inadequate processing and/or adulterations.
RESUMO
CONTROLE DA QUALIDADE FÍSICO-QUÍMICA DE MÉIS DE ABELHA
DA REGIÃO DOS CAMPOS GERAIS DO PARANÁ – BRASIL
O mel de abelha (Apis mellifera L.) tem sido amplamente utilizado com finalidades terapêuticas e nutricionais.
Análises físico-químicas têm sido extensivamente realizadas para avaliar a produção de mel, assegurando sua
autenticidade no que diz respeito aos requisitos legais. O objetivo deste trabalho foi discutir o controle de
qualidade de 93 amostras de mel da região dos Campos Gerais do Paraná – Brasil mediante parâmetros
físico-químicos. Análises de umidade, açúcares redutores, sacarose, sólidos insolúveis em água, cinzas, acidez
livre, pH, atividade diastásica, conteúdo de hidroximetilfurfural e cor foram realizadas por métodos oficiais. As
amostras também foram classificadas como mel floral ou mel de melato de acordo com a equação de Kirkwood.
No total, 71 amostras (76,34%) apresentaram valores em conformidade com os requisitos legais brasileiros
para todos os parâmetros físico-químicos investigados. Todos os méis atenderam às especificações da
legislação apenas para sólidos insolúveis em água e cor. Para o pH, parâmetro adicional não exigido pela
legislação para a análise de méis, as amostras apresentaram valores variando de 3,60 a 5,35. Conforme a
equação Kirkwood, 61 méis foram considerados como produtos florais.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: QUALIDADE DO MEL; Apis mellifera L.; ATIVIDADE DIASTÁSICA; ADULTERAÇÕES
NO MEL.
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